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Summary

In using the European alphabet to transcribe Siamese words, few
people use any method consistently. Inmost cases, the writers, being
Tai, know both the Siamese spelling and the pronunciation, while the
readers, being foreigners, know neither. The writers would like to
use a method that would indicate both at the same time. Unfortunately that is impossible, and any attempt to do so leaves the readers
baffled. Two different sys'tems are necessary, and they should be kept
separate.
When the exact spelling must be made known, the graphic system
is indispensable.
Its rules are cleady established, and should be
resolutely followed. But it is suited only to certain limited purposes.
When it is more important to give a clue to the pronunciation,
some phonetic system is required. Innumerable phonetic systems have
been invented as aids to language students. Only one, the so-called
General System, was designed for the wider use of conveying information to foreigners who have no intention of learning Siamese. On the
whole it is a very good system, but certain defects have prevented it
from becoming popular. A few amendments would turn it into a Commonsense System which could be used for signboards, timetables.
newspapers, and so on. For more serious literature, Optional Refinements can be added.
No system can cause foreigners to pronounce con·ectly. The
author is content to propose a simple system that will not force them
to pronounce worse than they otherwise would.
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1. Slapdash and Phonetics
'fhe <'arly

attempt~

to tra11spose Siamese names

Europe all letters were naturally rather haphazard.

into

Sixteenth~

century Portngnese writers call the country SIAO or MUANTAI,
its capital HUDIA, and its great river MEINAO.
'rhese Romani~
:~;ations, though far from perfect, at least succeed in conveying the
general idea; bnt what of XARNAUZ? Some scholars thilllc it
represents Suvarl)U [bhiimi], as connpted by the A.rahs; but we
cannot be snre. 1 It is only one in a long list of wretche<'l Romanizations extending oYer a period of funr hundred years.

'l'he 1'-'rench missionaries in the 17th century worlwd ont
n fairly accurate method of phonetic transcription.
LaLoubere,
Lonis XIV's ambassador, has a chapter on the Siamese language
in his New Histot•ieal Relation of the K:ingdorn uf 8iarn.
Tho
material in it was evidently proviclerl by one of the missionaries,
and on the whole it is good. He gives several smnp]e phrases,
t:lnch as KIN LEOU RED?
Hath he eaton? and MEUA TAN MA.
RAO DP.."i KIN SAM-RED LEOU,

When you camt! I had al7·eadu ealt'n.

He writes SAPAROT for pine~apple, CLOUEY for banana, awl
CA-NOUN for jackfl'uit. In fill, he transcl'ibes scym·al hundred
words, most of which are easy to recognize.
"'l'he Siamese
Pronunciations," he adds wi8tfnlly, "are very difficult fnr us to
imitate, ancl they correspond so ill to must of ours, that of ten
Siamese words written ilt :French Characters, and read by a
Frenchman, there will not perhaps be one, that is lmown and
understood by a natural Siamese, what care soeYer i8 taken to
accomodate our Orthography to their Pronunciation." And he
sees with perfect clarity that a phonetic transcription must
disregard the Siamese spelling, inasmuch as "they will write
1. See DeCampos, Early Portuguese Accounts t~( Thai/a//{/, JSS XXXII/I.
We do not know who made the very first attempt to Romanize a
Siamese name: its chances of survival would be practically zero. Gerini
lists several place-names mentioned by Italian writers in the 15th
centu1·y (Siam and its Productions, Arts and Manufocturl!s: a Descriptil'l:' Catalogue
of the Siamese Section at the International Exhibition ami Labour held in Turin April
29-November 19, 191 I, English edition, Hertford, 1912, pages XX-XXI).
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'Palw1· and Jitt1", and they will say 1'rthan nnd 111an.'' 2

Unfortunately the missionaries' scholarly efforts passed
unnoticed by most wdters of the period. Portuguese or Spauiflh,
Italian or E'rench, Dutch, German or English, they jotted dnWJl
the names of persons and pla<'es, using the convent,ions of theil·
own languages to spe]] out the sounds they heard. Dependillg
on the writer's natio11a1i ty, and the sharpness of his ear, Ohiengmni
might c·ome out as JAGOMA, TIONGH MAY, ISCHEEN MEY, or
ZIMME; Bish~1nlolca might he PICELOUCK or PURSELOUCK;
BejraptuT might be PIPRY or BIJREPOOREE; and so nn. 3 Sornetirnes a Siamese name would remind the writer of a familiar word
in his own language, so he might write t:J'flfl'I'Jg as OPERA, or
Nagara Rajasirnn as CARISSIMA. Late comers would find some
fo1·ms too well eBtublished tn change.
'l'hai is why we have
BANGKOK, as thP Frem·h wrnte it; if t.lte British had started the
fashioll, we might have BONG GAWK. or else-after it beeame the
eapital, GROONG TAPE.4

,,,

,,,

2. De LaLoubere, Du Ro1·aume de Siam, Paris, !691; English translation: A Nell' Hi.l'!orical Rl!/mio11. !l{ the Kingdom !~I' Siam, London, 1693. The
chapter on language is in Volume II, of which the author says in the
foreword:" I have almost no othe1· hand in this Volume, than the
collecting of the Pieces thereof. Some are Translations, which are not
mine, in some others I only have held the Pen, whilst the substance
thereof was dicated unto me." Was it Father Laneau who provided
this chapter ? He had written a dictionary and a grammar of the
Siamese language, which I suppose were the first ever composed by a
European. I have never seen these works, but they are mentioned in
Launay, Histoirr! de Ia Missio11 de Siam (Paris, 1920, pages 20 and 44 );
incidentally Father Laneau also wrote a Pall grammar and a Mon
dictionary. Father Laneau•s version of the Lord's Prayer in Siamese,
as LaLoubere records it, begins as follows:
"Po n1o you savang. Scheu Pra hai: pra kot tonk heng. Kon
tang-lai' tomi'i Pn1 pon. Meiiang Pd co hai: da'i ke rao. Ha'i leou
ning tchai: pra Meiiang Pen-din semo savang . . . . "
3. There was still another hazard: he might hear the word pronounced not by a Siamese, but by an Indian, a Cambodian, a Man, a
Malay, or another European.
4. BANGKOK, if pronounced as the French intended it to be, is
not a bad approximation of 1JNfl~fl; unfortunately we usn ally pronounce
it as though it we!'e English and say UU~flfl,
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Even today most people who hn,ve to write Siamese words
in English letters uBe any ::;pelliug tlwt hupperH:I to come to mind.
'fhat saves them trouble, but \("!1VeH the reader gtH:'SBillg.
Here are foul' exawpleH of l:lUeh i:Uapda.sh
I'l:al nnd three inH.Lginary:

~;pdlit1g~.

uue

( l ) Sum-law ma.ne.

( ;,>) Nigh

Ulll·Pll!'l'

my you, t.ll'op.

l:ly h'uuck·Oorn 8ee

'l'ommyrot lie one ma layer. My sop war

c~JW

jar eluh

ma mewer-rye.

( 3) Meh tom ngahn mock; my queuille key ght;t·-v.t.
( <J) Phra Rama 'l'eabody sway raht nigh grooug See

Ayuthya.
'l'he first, uccordwg to a recent issue uf the 'l'ltai 'l'vu·r·£st
Uu!irle, iB the way to call a tricycle.

I doubt if it would work5

While the tourist can guess that LAW aud MA are to he pronumH.:eu
like

words in English, he would pwbttbly gnest:l, wruugly,
tlwt SAM is to be prononnced like the nicknawe for Samuel, and
NE would draw a complete blanl,,
tllOBl1

The second, which I have deliberately manufactured, is
a kinll of charade-a sophisticat.od sort of Slapdash in which

nothing but rettl English wot•ds are used.6 Like OPERA for fl'tlflW~t.,
they u.re rather distantly related to the 'l'ai soulldS they staud
for, but the reader can say them off without hesitating, and it is
just possible he might bE' understood.

Perhaps this sort of

Sla.pdash could develop iuto a system, though not a very pretty
oue, if all 'l'ui sounds could be transposed more or less into real
English wordr;.
5. I wrote this paper in 1958, before the tricyclists were threatened
with extermination. In 1960, alas, the tourist who calls for one of those
amiable persons is likely to call in vain, no matter how perfect his pronunciation may be.
6. Mutatis mutandis, it is like that other charade in which real I•'rench
words stand for English sounds: Pas de lieu Rhone que nous.
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But that is far from the case. as tile third a11d fourtl1
example~ ~how.

Some of the syllable> here are English words,
(•ne is the name of a French stateHmau, one i:; the lndinn word
fo 1• clarified hntter-nnd all the rest lmvr, had to !Je arbitrarily
invented. Since they have no existence of their fi\\IJl, tht'J'e. is
no way to tell how they should he prononnee£1.
Evidently ~omething mo1·e systematic than Slapdash iO\
needed even for simple matters lilre calling n tricycle OJ' comJIIending an inrlnstrions old l:tdy.

'*
King Rallla IV, I believe, was the first Siame::Je to p1•otest
against Slapdash Rornanizatioml.
It was inexeusable, he said a
hnnd1•ed years ago, to write PIPRY for HejrapurY.
Bishor> Pttllegoix, tlw lea1•ned li'l'enchman who taught him
Latin, had already perfecterl :t ~:~cientific phonetic system; antl
a rivnl seheme, devised by American rni~:~sionaries, had. been
published nuder thte title A Plan frw Bomani:;·in(f the S·iu.mese
J,anunage.

'l'he King, however, was scornful. ''Why is the name of
M.r. Knox not printed MISSA NOX," he asked, "if BejrapnrT is
tu he printed PETCH'ABURY?

11

'fhe King, being It scholarly man, waB a <~hampion of the
(J1'ttph'io system, which reproduces the nl'igiual spelling exactly.
But as it ca11not Herve foreigners as a guide to pronunciation it
was of little nse to the mis~:~ionaries.
A rplt0'/1./Jtic system, 011 tho
other hand, transeribet~ t.he Hound of the ~;~poken word-either
cnrelessly like SlrqHlal:lh, or scientifically like Pallegoix- but it
cannot tell the reader how that word iH spelt in Siamese.

There is indeed a system ealled the "I'l'ecise 'rransliteratiou 11 that shows both the spelling nnd the pl'OU1Ulclation, fault·
lessly: bnt it is very difficult to mastel' (E'ig. 2).
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Unfnl't.nnately a great mmty r>eopiB, '[;bough t.hey wuttld
not. think of attempting the PreciHB 'l'ran!:llitnration, write their
names iu put gt·aphienlly aml i11 part phmwtieally; t;hP m'w!:!paprrs arP fnll uf examples.

Sneh hybrids rnere1y eomhim· the

disavautagus of both mothodH: tltoy givn a f:allW itloa of tho

pro~

nnneiat.ion and of 1;ho ;;pdlittg too.

If the two methods arB mixetl, they are
they a.re kept separate,

e~:~ch

has its nses.

wnl'thlet~s;

hnt if
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2. The Graphic System
(Fig. 3 and Appendix A}

King Rama VI, like his gl·andfatheJ', preferred a graphie
sy~:~tem. ''Personally," he wl'ote, "I think it is absolutely fntilEl
to attempt to tr~msliterate phonetically, most attempts towards
adopting any such system being usually att;ended by re~mlts both
ludicrous and confusing ... " 7

'fhe g1•aphic syAtem of Sanskrit equivalents he favrn·ed is
pel'fect.ly snitf'd to certain purposes, and indeed indispensable for
them. For example when transcribing inscriptionH-most of which
arr RprinJded with Sanskrit and Pali worfls-ctmsist.ency is the
fhHt reqni1•emeut, and all oddities of spelliBg mnst be pre!lerved.
'J'hf' rules of the system at•e clearly establisherl, and known
t.n OriPnt.alists n.l1 over the wmld. 'l'his is u gr .. at advant.agP.
Words from the classical Indian languages are llRl'(l to recognize
f.rom their pronunciation in the rlifferent countrirs of Southea.~t
Asia. Iu Burma, for example, a certain wo1·d is pronouneed
YAZA WIN; in that form, I snppos8, few Siamese would l'EHJOglli1'.!1
it. 'rhe difficnlty vanishes whe11 it is t1·anscribed graphieally:
RAJAVAMSA.
For t•eciprocal I'P:tsons we might thin]{ t.wice hPfflrfl
wJ•it.ing RACHAWONG for nxpoJ·t..

Thongh few people in foreign count.r.ies lmo\v Siamese, a
good many know enough Sanskrit or Pali to grasp the purport of
names written in this system. One thinks irnmediately of international atlases and universal histories, names of persons and
places derived from the classical Indian languages, Royal tit.Jes,
t.echnical Buddhist terms and the official designations of monasteries, t•eferences to Siamese statesmen and diplomats in t.hr,
international press. Here it is the significance of the words that.
counts; it does not make the slightest difference how the reafler
may fancy they would be pronounced.
The Graphic System has the advantage of a certain nniversalit,y, and it has the advantage of dignity. These advantngrt1
are very persuasive, part.icnlarly wheu we are referring t,o pel'f:ions
worthy of J'eHpect aiJCl to places with n rich heritage of tradit.ion.
Names written in the Sanskrit style will never sound ridicnlons,
no matter how they are pronounced.
August names deserve
7. JSS IXf4, page 2.
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august forrnR: HIS MAJESTY KING BHUMIBALA, SUKHODAYA.
AYUDHYA. li'or such munes it is acutely embar1'atlsing to see

pseudo-phonetic spellingfl that cause cal:lna1 reailerA to say "fnmj'
pol1," "snck a thigh," or ''a youth here."
In many cases the Graphic System ru11S exaetly count.er
t.o phonetic vah1es, so that a strong will and a steady hand are
needed to keep from reverting to faulty spelliugs that come more
11atnrally.
( TlH<t is nne reason why so many Siamest~ mis-spell
their own Sauskrit nnmeR when t.hey Romanize them.)
Fo1·
instance, u, though pronounced B, is Sansh:rit. P: hut w, thongh
prononneedliko English P, is San<iluit B. 'l'ht> other serieH of conHonants behave similarly: fl is K, fl is G; 11 is C, 'lf is .J; ~is '1', 'VI ifl
n.s (For the eomplete system, see Appendix A). WhBn tlHll'le
t'nles are forgotten, Sanskrit terms th.at are qnit.e properly speH
in Siamese will take on an nndesen'edly barbaJ'OlH! look.
h1 using the Graphic System it nwy oftf'l1 he necessttt•y,
for p1·actical reason:'l, to omit the diacritical marks; instead of

N, NG can be used; aurl there is no gt•ent ha1·m in dropping nil'
the fina1 11 npl'<mounced A. though RATNAKOSINDR it' surely ]P:-:o
ai;tract.ive thfm RATNAKOSINDRA.
'l'hen• are good rea~ons 1<'
l'et.ain g1•eat graphic variations, aud tn writ.e PENCAMAPABITRA
inst,ead of PANCAMAP A VITRA, BEJRA PURi' instead of VAJRAPURi.
I do 11ot see how we can ever do wi thont t.lHI el assical
transcription--correctly nsed-in cases whet•e dignity, nniverso.lity,
o1· !Wthographic pt•ecision a.re needed. Personally I should like
t,o see it.s used extended and pnri'fied, rather than curtailed and
adnlteratEicl.
Bnt it is qnit(• nnsuited to t.he practical affairs of ordinary
life. 1'ai words that, arc unrelated to Sanskrit assume st.range
rlisgni~:~es when the Graphic system is 11Sed: Ohiengmai wonlct hP
.TrAN-HJJ:Ar, and Bangkok wonlcl be PANKOK.
8. It looks arbitrary, but it is not. The Siamese spelling of
Sanskrit words is correct in the majority of cases; it is only the pronunciation that has been corrupted. Some people, for reasons that
escape me, fancy that 1'1 is DH, and the pages of newspapers at·e now
and then sullied with such spellings as DHEBSIRIND. There is no
excuse for such nonsense : the proper Graphic is DEBASIRINDRA,
while the General System would have THEPSIRIN. and commonsense
phonetics TEPSIRIN.
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3. Phonetic Systems for Dictionarie~>
and Teaching Methods
(Figs. zl-7 )

Some phonet,ic i:lyst.ern ia necessary for teaching fonJignerA

the rudiments of the 1nllguage, and it is a gt•eat
~•

r.onveni~·nee

ill

bilingual dictionary.

glancl~

'l'here :tJ•e dozen~:\ of such systelm! in existPnee; let ns
at a few oJ' the more important I)UN!,

Pallegoix (see l!'ig. 4: ).-In devising his phonetic :-;y:;tmn,
Pallegoix's main purpose was to teach young mission~tries to
speak Siamesr fluently. He also used it in his moJlUUJental
Siame::;e~I,atin-l!'rench-English Dictionary. 9 In this system the
conson:mts are mostly to he pronounced as in French, the vowelH
as in Ita1ian; where equivalent l:lounds do not exist, in tho:w
languages, diacritical uuwks and forms f1•om other languages are
nsecl. A breve ( '-') is put over short vowels, and fonr other
diacritical marks indicate the tones.
Pallegoix's system i~
Jngical and pl'ecise; and considering how much it conveys, it iti
surprisingly easy to learn.
Nevertheless it ha8 cel'tain disadvantages, Its diacritical.marks ltl'C impossible Oll a typewriter,
yet if they are omitted the values are completely falsified.
Besides, the pronunciation of consonantR in the :B'rench manner
is a handicap iu a country where English is the best-known
En rope an language.

McFarland (see Fig. 5 ).- McFarland tried a system in
which hut.h consonants and vowels are to hP prononnced as in
English.1° Diacritical mtuks lll'e eliminated, bnt at a heavy
price. Sonw of the l'cqnit·ed sounds are approximated hy cook~
neyisms ( UM-PUR, MARK) and repellent forms ( CHJA. MURAH-RAI); but even so there at'P some incontlistencies (A, AH,
AR nll stnncl for tlw sound of m, while A and U both stand for
9. Pallegoix. Dictionarium Linguae Thai, Paris, 1854. See also his
Diclionnaire Siamois-Fi·atlqais AnRiais, revu par J.L. Vey, Bangkok, 1896.
10. McFarland, Thai-Eug/ish Dielianary, Stanford, London and Oxford.

1944.
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'!'ones are indicated by ~m:.dl exponent
figures.
lYlcFarland frankly admitted that he did not like hill
own ~ystem, tmd begged the ltBeri:l of hil:! dictiom1ry t.o learn tlw
'.l'ai alphabet.
).

Campbell and Chuan (not

illui:ltrated).--Comwnautl:l aud

vowels both have English values, but some un-EHgliHlt diacl'itieal
marks are required and cnclmeyiHHli:l abound. 'L'b t! Hy~:~te.m iH
le::ls elegant and less thorough than Pallegoix's.

PRU's Standard Thai-English Dictionary (see l<'ig 1; ).'l'his is the best of the English-bttsecl syl:ltem~, and the least
'English (the vowels in KRAB and GlAD ltre more nearly Italian).
'l'here are some bad spots ( KUHY, B P AI) ,11
Dr. Mary Haas

(see :B'ig 7 ).- Recognizing that Englil:lh

vowels, with their shifting values, are t•eally impol:lsible, Th.
Haal:l has devised a means of trrmsliteratiou (it cnu hardly be
called Romanizati()n) based on the International Plumetic
Systew.l2 'l'he small hnt inereal:liug Jtumber of boy,; and girls
in America who !We studyillg 'l'ai mostly use it. It is uu le::Hl
prech>e than Pallegoix':> l:lystem, hnt, 11() easier to 1Paru, aml type
writerK that can (\eal with it :LI"O llot yet, C(Hllll.lOil.

11. PRV's Standard Thai-English Dictionary, by Plang Phloyphroxn and
R.D. Golden, with the cooperation of Brother Urbain-Gabriel, Bangkok,

1955.
12. Haas and Subhanka, Spoken Thai, n. d.; Haas, The Thai System of
Writing.
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4. The "General System 11
( Fig. 8)

"'I'he whole qnestiou of Romani:wtion really eoncerus
the Eut·opeans mot•e than wy people," wrote Kiug Rama VI in
191 ~~: "but; at the same time, I should he glud to t;ee sowe sort
of unifonn system adopted, rather j,JH~n tu have to eudurE' the
haphazard alld faneiful sy:,;tems, which nut only mtel.t body ol'
men but nhJu ~~ach individual, seems to Ui:le for Romanizil\g 111y
language. Since the qneHtioll concerns Europemn; more than
it does us, I consider that the proper body to discmH> tlw
<.1\Wstion is the Siam Society, and I beg to sulnnit this papPI' af!
an expression of my uwn personal opinion, in my capacity of
Patron of the Siam Soeieiy, of which position I may say J Ulll
extremely proud."l3
In the c:ommnnicat.ion that enutains this paHsage, Hii:l
Majcst.y c1eplored the use uf Slapdash, hut observed that. it would
he impossible to devise a11y single method of Romanizutiou to
satisfy all requirements. For Wlll'dH derived from Sallskrit or
Pali, he reeomlllelldt:d that the Gntphie Sy::;tem be fullowt'cl as
::>tl'ictly as possible. l•'nr cn·diuary Tai wordl:l, some other method
was required. BeliAviug that any attempt. to write them phone.
tically was doomerl to failure, he him:>elf had been experimenting
with n method of using the Graphic: with eertu:in modific~lttiouH
to bring it partially in line with Siamese }Honunciatiou. but ht>
was not euti rely satisfied with it.
In rospo11se to His Majesty's commurdeation, a committee
of t.lll'ee European mernbees of the Siam Society was appoiuted
to make recnunuendatinns. In t.heir report, snbmit.ted in HHo,
they fully agt·eed that; wot'ds of Sanslu-it and Pali origin should
1)e transcribed according to t.he Graphic System. For ordiuary
'l'ai WOJ'ds, the:; WPre nnable to devise any satisfactory adaptation of the Graphic method; they therefore propo~:~ed a phonetic
system, basecl mo1•e or less on Pallegoix.1'1
13. JSS IX/4, page 10.
14. JSS X/3.
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'I' he King could see no merit in the last recommendation.
'' lB the proposed system," he wrote, "meant for scholars or for
tou ristR and globe-trottel'S, <•r i~ it meant for Europe an ru~iden ts
ot' Siam i' If it is meant for seholnrs, then the system should il1
my opinion be as much founded on the Hunterian [g1·aphic]
Aystem as possible, so as to facilitate them in their worlc in the
way of etymology and t'lel'ivations. If it is meant fol' Europeat1
residents, then H w0n'l,l have to have at least three distilJ(~t tahlerJ
of phonetic spelling; one for Bangkok residents, one for the nort.h
country, and one for the Malay Peninsula ... lf, however, the
touriHt.s nnd globe-trotters are the Jleople to eater for, then 1
l:!honlcl be strongly inclined to ofl'er :Mr. l'unch'A f.amo11H a<l vicP
to thoJ:Je about to get married-Don't! "15

'l'hel'e was wisdom as well as wit il1 what he su.i<l. Hnt t-Jo
fmiuent a scholar cm1lil Juudly be expeeted to !:lee the problem i11
the same light as the unlearned foreigner;; who nee<l Romnnizat.ion.
'l'hey need something very l:limple; the schuln.r is inelilwd to givP
them something too complicated. 'l'hat was one of tho tronhll'f-l
with the experimental scheme the J\ing lu11l l1een trying.
If King Ri1ma VI wert~ writing today, almost half a ce11tm·y
later, I d<mbt whether he would so summarily dismiss lJhonetie
systellls aH futile. 'l'hey are needed, in some way or other, by
a1l three categorieH of users he listed.
1. International acholars need the Graphic as much as
ever, but etymology is only a pn.rt of their field of inquiry.
'l'hey have to deal with phonetics too.
2. 'l'he foreign residents have become far more numerous.
Many wish to learn Siamese, or at least a smattering of it, but
they would get little help ftoom the Graphic system. 'rhe problem
of regional difl'erenees in the language is less difi1cu 1t now, since
standard Siamese is understood all over the country.

a.

As to the "tonrista and globe-trotters," air travel has
immensely multiplied their numbers, anrl an appreciable ~:~hare o:E
the national energies is de·votecl to offering them hospitnlity.
15. JSS X/3, page 33.
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'l'he Graphic :;y:;tem il:l useless for the touristl:l; what ehtt11t:e would
they have of reaching their dol:ltination if they told the driver
to takt• thetn to VAT SUDARSANA 01' the PARI~AD HMAI DAlY?
In former days S1np<lash 1:\crved Eul'OI-HJHIJ travelct•:-J well
enough, a~:~ a ~wrt of private corte for keepi11g memoranda, llll<l also
us :m impt·es:;ive jabberwocky when they wl'ote bookK about their
tmvol~ to m;tonit~h their conntrymeu.
Anyone eonltl writo i11
Slaptlash, m; there are no ruleK; n.tHl it mati.erecl little if lJ01HHly
lmew how it was to be prourmtH:ed.

'l'he modern ueerls for Romuni~nt.inu :we mPre lmmerouK
aurl more exaet.ing: a great quantity of Simne:;e names and other
words mnst be eomnnmicated in writing to foreigner~:~, in the form
o[ signboards, tlirectories, time-tables, eircuhns, nowspaperH, autl
so on. For such purposes, Slapdash lea<lH to en<lless co11fusion,
]Jecam;e whatever else it may be, it is not a i:lystem. Ou the other
hand, all the phonetic systems we have lweu di:>c:ussing were
designed for a special purpose, namely to help fol'Pignertl to lenrn
'l'ai. Not one of them. could be u~:~ed for the !fi!JWJYtl purpose of
conunnnic:ating informatior1 to f<n·eigners who clo not iuteJ!cl tro
learn 'l'ai nt all.l6
<I>

After King Rama VI's withering el'itieiBlllS, all hope

or

prouncing a Genet•al Syl:ltem lay dormant for eighteen yearf!.

I11
1\:li.ll it revived agniu, when the Minister of .Pnhlie ·Instructiou
uppoi11ted a committee nf' rli8tiugni8lwcl l-!cholars to submit now
prnpo!<als.
A more competent committee eoulcl hardly be imagined.
'.l'hey set to wol'k to devise "a general system constituting a
minimum ~tandard, which might be expanded for particular
purpo~>es. '' It wns to be" based as far as possible 011 the phonetic
principle of' one sound, one symbol,'" but in selecting the symbols
16. It is hard to imagine street-signs reading PHLON CH~TR
(~allegoix), PLERN CHJIT (McFarland), PLUHN JID (PRU), or PHL~QN
CID (Haas); PRA:XATHIP A:T AI ( Pallegoix ), BPRA-CHAH-TI·B P ADTAI (McFarland, PRU), or PRACI·IAATIIIBPATAI (Haas).
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account was to he taken of "<tvailahlu type in pJ•int.iliiJ aurl
typewriting. " 17

When thc eonunittec submitted their I'eport, thP Siam
Society emil tl1e gene1•al public WOI'e invited to comnJE•nt. After
lllUCh discussion, and the arloption nf snmc• rni nor amendment~,
the General System \VRS prornnlgut.ed in a comunn1ique hy t.hc
Royal Tnstitnt.e in 19B9. 18

Virtues of the General System.- Aecnrdillg to tl11·
aHnouuced pdnciplr>s, consoJtaidS aJ'E' to huve their Ji::llglish valueR
so fa1· as possible, and vowelH their Italia11 values. For the sake of.
simplicity, many distinctions are thrown ovc•rboard; long and
shnl't vowels are not. differentirded, tnues are nnt inrlieatecl, ttllll
all bnt a few <liacl'itical marks nl'c suppres8ed.
'l'hese

principle~:~ <Ll'C

indisputable right.

'l'h<~

come ousi1y to 'l'ai naticmals who are SHJlposed
while it cannot miracnlonsly cause foreigners to
l'flCtly, it. should at least give them a rough idea
cilttion with as little fuss as possible. T:~oth 'l'ai

systPtn mnst

to use it; a11d

pronounce corof the 1W011Ul1uud foJ·oignen;

can instinctively feel the valneR of liJngt1:811 consonantR. As we
have seen, Eng1ish vowels will not wol'l{ (is A in auy given worrl
to he pronounced as ill ALONE, ABLE, BAT, DARE, CALM, or ALL?
is I to be p!'Ollonnced as in BIT, BITE, FIVE, or MACHINE?);
but Ilalinn 1!0W!ll,q, being better hehaved, have gilinecl a certain
internat.ionnl acceptance, and anyone can quich·ly lenrn to feel

their v alnes. Where simpHci ty and precision cannot, lw r~con
dlecl, precision must. he saerificed. People are liable to forget

rliaeriticalmarks anyw1ty, so it is better to use them sparingly
anrl in snell a way that their loss will not he disastrous. Some·.
let;ters wiH have t.o serve tt donblt1 or triple tnupose, as there arf)
not; enough to assign one tn each and every 'l'ai snnnd.
Wh(m they sta11d at tho end nf

:t

word, the lott.erfl of the

uJm1 group are written K; those of the lllJn<n group HJ'e writ.ten
'l'; thos0 of the uJnu group n1·e written P. Some scholars wishe<l
17. JSS XXVI, page 219.
18. JSS XXXIII, pages 49-65.
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to substitute liunls that wonld col'l'espond rnore exacUy to tho
Simnese orthography, but tho committee-quite rightly, i11 my
opinirm-rejected their argument. 'l'hese sounds in Ol'dinary eon.
versation are pt•ononncecl almost exactly like English final K,'l', P.
{ ~~ is very nearly the same as English KI'l'; it, is not at a11 like
English KID.) 'l'be system shonld be kept strictly phonetic, aml
jealously gnartlod against any contamination from the Siamese
spelling.

Defects of the General System.- 'l'he Gemrnl System
might have become popular if the committee had stnek more resolutely tn the amwm1ced principle- English consonants and
Italian vowels. I3nt they felt forced to "take account of cul'l'ent
praeticu" in tho selection of symholt:~. In efl'ect that meant. inhel·iting a curtain nurnhot• of symbols from Pallegoix-symhols that
were right enough in his system, 1mt ont of place in the General
System, for they constituted an irnmerliate exception to the rule
of English COJ!Sonants. Other symbols wore chosen from furthor
nfiold, one from the International Phonetic System, one from i.ho
Czech alphabet, anrl one (vin Pallflgoix) fron1 the IJ.1WC-n(JH of
Vietnam.
Hero ia how the Geueral S;\•Stem would rettder
oxamplos:

OUl'

four

( 1) Sam~l\1 ma ni.

( 2) Nai amphoe mai :.yu, khrap.
rat lai wan rna laeo.
rna mu'arai.

Pai Nakhon Si Thamnw-

'

Mai sap wa khno cha klap

(B) Mae tham ngan mak; mai khoei khi~ldat.
(

1

L) Pln·a Ramathib?di Sf\Woei rat nai krung Si Ayni;thaya.

Ordinary people can read mo~t of this fairly well if
t.hey remembe1· to pronounce the consonants as in English and
the vowels as in Italiall. Bnt for THAM they are sure to say
something like THUMB with a different vowel; AMPHOE looks
like AMFO-E, with PH as in 'English PHtL0$0PI-IY, OE as in
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Italian COEFFICIENTE. It. is no good saying that PI-I antl 'J'H
must be pronouncerl as aspirated P aud T; people eannot fnel
it,l9 And what ~we they to make nf 0 with a comma under it,
or U with an apostrophe after it, or OH with a circumflex
rwcent?
Artificial fonns like these, I believe, prevented t.hn
General System hom becoming popular. It rlnly boemue official,
bnt today even the Government uses it ha1fheartecl1y, and the
public for whom it was designed hardly know it exists.
'l'hat is a pity, because the General System is on the
whole very good. A few amendments would rnalre 1t worl;:
beautifully.

19. For the pronunciation of THAILAND uninformed people in
America hesitate between THEY-LAND and THIGH·LAND; they would
have a better chance of getting it right if it were written MUANG TAI,
or even SIAM.

A. B. Griswold

5. A Proposed Commonsense System
(Fig. 9 and Appendix B)

How can the General System be improved

r

Being myself bnt an indifferent 'l'ai scholar, it might he
thought l should leave such cliscnssi011S to others. Bnt as King
Rarnn VI observecl, Rornnni:;~ation i.s neeclerl only when foreigners
are so1rwhow i11volved; rmd 1 might ndd that in serviug their needs
some ptll'Hnn<d exverience with their r1ifficnlties is a11 advautagl'.
'l'he less 'J'ni they know the more they will 11eed "a general
system eonstitnt,ing <t minimmn standard."
Tn take an analogy from the hnsi.ness world, the Siamese
words to he communicated are raw material to he procesHed. 'L'he
processors, for the most part, are 'l'ai nationals: Government and
mnni cipa1 officials, members of the Armed Services, the Staff: of
the Foreign Office and of the Puhlicit,y J)epartment, postal and
tclc-lphone nnthorit.ies, merclumts and clerks, tonl'ist agents,
magazine writers anrl hoxing promoters alH1 newspaper reporter<~.
The finished product will be t,he SiameBe words spelt in English
leUers, and the ultimate consumer is the foreigll reader in Siam
or abroad.
'l'he processing is accomplished by val'ions !lovices na11erl
Romauization. 'l'he devices most nf:ten usecl are different sorts
of Slaprla.sh-rickety gadgets thrown together with miscellaneous
imported parts, many of them obsolete. Snch devices are oasy
to npe.rnte. but tnrn out a low-grade, nnRerviceable product.

ln offering the General System, the Royal Institute provided a much better mechanism. Unfortunately it pt'oved too
difficult for inexperienced operators to manage; anrl the finished
product, though of standard qu:tlity, was too strnngo-lnnldng t,o
appeal to the uit.imat.e consnmet•.
Snppose we !lOW wish to furnish a more practieal device.
None o.C the te.ac.hiug OJ' clict,i0n<try systems will du, ..fol' they are
all single~pnrpose machineH designed for a different use enti1·ely.
Our genoral-pm·pose device must be simpler, and we should not
demand ton much precision of it. It must he designed for easy
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operation by 'l'ni natiouals who are writiug for fot•oign readers, 20
It must he ~turdy enough 110t to break dowu if~w«ll parts ·like
diacritical nwrks get lol:lt. And it must he gnai'allteed to turli
uut a good, me<1inm-qua1ity, unif11rlll product thai. willlJt' servicv-

alde to the fo1'0ign re:t~lers whn m·e the n ltimato

The l1est vrocednre is the mo::;t. nn.tttJ'td

uoitH\llllOl'H,

Olll',

\Ve ean

tJi:ll'

th<' l1asic design of tlw Genend Syl:ltent, hut impt'ol't' it in :1 ft·w

IJal't.ieulan:l wluwe it failed to biive sntisfa(·tion.

Anyone ean remember the General System's lllll\llllli<'ell
I'll \e: JiJnuz.i.qh co·11.smw.nts rtnd ltal·£an uowets. The exeeptions cnu se
tronhlH, so as far as possible they t~hould be eliminate~l. Wherevcn·
m1 approximate equivalent can be found within the rulP, it 1:\lwn\d
CPI'tainly he nsed; where it can1wt, sume tlYinlHll whotoHl nn~tmi11~·:
i~ t·easonably ohviom: sll!lnlcl he chosen,

Initial consonants.
Voicerl

In t.ermeclintE>s
Aspirated surds

~1

1J

11

'il

?'!

fl

'\!

'1'1

1l
w

No oue can find fanH wi\.h the• wn.y the Ue11eral System
re11del'S the two voiced consonnnts in the series. Initial 'il is n, u
is B; they could not possibly he anything else in a phonetic system.

With the fom· intermecliat.es, tt·ouhle hegivs. As no Euglir.;h
f'<1llivnlents l'or them conld be .l'onn(l, three French ton::;on;mtr; and
one nlCHliiied

o~~,ech

consonant were chnSPJl:

K

20. Such being the most common requirement, the system should
be designed to meet it. Less frequently, foreigners use Romanization
to communicate something to other foreigners or to Tai. T expect they
would welcome a simple and unHorm system,

A.B.
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Grlswo1d

'l'his first retreat f1•om the principle of using cunsonauts with
English valnes was bad enongh, becuuse ordinary English-speaking
people nt•e stu·e to pronounce initial K, 'l', and P explotlively, aJHl
they cm1 make nothing :tt all of CI·l-tmless the cirenmfiex is
tlropped off, and then OH ton will e:xplodt'. But worSE' was to come.

Th.e first retreat reqnirell a second, whieh would
otlwrwh!(' have lJeen necesaary.

110t

For tho aspirated surds, E11glish

Juu! let;terJ> thnt. are very near equivalents: K, CH, '1', P.

'l'ht~

nellCI'al Systt~Jll ctnite rightly l'Ollclerecl 'll as OH; hnt. K, '1', ami}'
we 1·e no longer available, haviug already been givtlll ovPl' to t.he

interme<liates.

r1

Ro three symholH

WA!'fl

hnJ·rowetl from Pallegoix:

KH

TH
PH
'l'he forms 'fH nne! PFI are ontirely misleading to Ol'clinnry peoplP,
who ermnot help feeling them to be m: in THUMB a.n<l PHILOSOPHY.
no matter how often they are told otherwise. KH tlwngh not Ho
misleading, is hard to reme1n ber.21
'l'hese forms mnst be dropped if the General SyHi.em is t\l
have auy chance of public aceeptance.

All the aspirated snrdH

should be Romauizetl in the obvious and natural wny.

Since the
l:lystem takes no account uf tones, the elutnge would apply to the
high.cluss letters us well as the low.clnss.

We wonld then have
the following eqniYalents for initial aspirnted surds:

21. When the system was still in the discussion stage, an alterna·
tive was tried: K<, TC, pc, in imitation of the Wade system of Romanizing Chinese. But few people liked what King Rama VI called "the
little twlddly signs" (JSS XJ3, page 25), There is now a movement on
foot to throw the Wade system overboard, and to Romanize Chinese
consonants according to a scheme somewhat like the one I propose for
Tai.
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K

'll

fl

~1

l:j

'l!

f)l

OJ-I
··- - - -

;~

\l)f

'll

tl

'VI

li
-···-·-

n

'1'1

N

T

--p

'l'hen how would we deal with the intel'nH"diates ~ 'l'IH·.Y
are not far away from t.lw sen.li-voiced sounds that eoll.le in the
middle of some Englis!J words in rapid spet>r.h:
DISGRACE

( f1 )

BOOTJACK

( "il )

MISDEAL

( Y1 )

DISBURSE

(11)

'l'lwugh t of in this way, the four difficult sound~:> becomE' more
manageable: ordinary English-speaking people c1m feel their
~pproximate value. I suggest thet•efore we write thew as follows:
I
!

tl

I

G

l_'il_I_J_·~

I

I

I

,-~~-

1

Ill

:

D

I

!---:---i
tl
B '

We are uot using G and J els~3where (except G in the diphtho11g
NG ), and it wonld be a pity to waste them when so few letters
must serve so n:u.my purposes; two of the ''English" systenH; I
luwe mentioned at' f.~ more thrifty, u;,;ing G and J for 1l and 'll, ns
I propose to do. It i1:1 true that D ar1cl B will have to serve for
two different sound1:1, as we have already used them for ~ uud 1!;
~o there might be some ambiguity, but no worse than the ambiguity
.from failing to distinguish botween long and short. vowels. In a
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"general'' system, 8otne imprecision is inl:'vitHble, aud. :It :Is a
lPs~el' evil than cumbet·some forms.22

Vowels.- ]<'or the most. part, the Geueral Systelll detds
satisfactorily with the voweli:!, by basing them ou their uuarest
ltalian eounterpn.J•t:;. But in two eases, although Italian eqniVll·
lent~ exi:::t, the Gener;tl 8ystem flne:-; not u:;e them. lustead it hail:

ll'fl

1E ( AE

9

in typewritiug)

((;l in t.ypewriting)

These sounds are the ~a me as the " open" E and 0 of I tali an
CAFI<E fHHl cro. Let us adhere to the rn le, the1·efore, and write:

It is true that people will usually forget the grave aeceut, but

perhaps that will clo no great hat·m. In many ltaliau wo1•ds,
sueh as PIETRA and OGGI, the letters E and 0, though they
have the same ''open" sound as in CAFFE and CIO, are mmall)'
22. As their forms show, ~ and ~ were originally the same letter;
so were 1.l and u. As initial consonants, the sound of ~ is closer to 11
than to VI, and the sound of 1.1 closer to u than tow. (Say BIT BRADU
to your servant, and he will close the door.) I am aware that most
phoneticians consider ~ and tl to be unaspirated surds, equivalent to
French T and P; and it might be thought that Pallegoix was of the same
opinion. But Pallegoix was seeking approximate equivalents only, and
does not claim them to be exact. The matter dese1·ves to be re-examined.
French T and Pare certainly surds, and moreover are apt to be slightly
aspirated in emphatic conversation. ~ and 1.1, on the other hand, are not
real surds, but are in fact slightly voiced, like English D and Bin words
where a preceding sibilant prevents them from being pronounced in the
normal way. In MISDEAL and DISBURSE, unless a rather laborious
effort is macle, D and B are pronounced with the tongue still near the
position required to pronounce the S, ancl are only semi-voiced. The
t'esult is about as close to fl and tl as a foreigner is likely to achieve.
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?"
accent.~·'

'I'wo ot,her sets uf vowel l:lonnds are morP troublesome. as
they have no Ita.lian equivalent.s, evE>n app1·oximate. Here thP
General System has:

U' ( u' in typewriting)
-------lflfl

·-·------:
( OE in t.ypewritilJg)
·---~--.........

CE

Surely it. would be more natural to borrow two German symbols
and write these sonnds as tT and 0, which, thongh they are
admittedly not very c1os£l equivalents, at loast co11vey an
appt•oximation readi1y enough.24

Whatever schenH~ we rtdopt for the vowels, WI' should
apply it also to the diphthongs that contain them. For instancf'
1181 wonld be EO, l'flU would be
and so on.

or,

Fot· 'il'HJ, the General System has UAI, while Pallegoix has
UEI. The difference here is less a matter of the system used
than of the real sonncl involved. Pallegoix 1·ef:used to be influenced
by a theoretical pronunciation that might be closer tn the spelling.
Since the sonnd is very nearly the same as in Italian BUE, I should
prefer to write UE. If we are afraid thttt people nm~r pronounce
it as in English GLUE, we can follow Pa11egoix.

·-----------------------.. ---·
23. The grave accent in Italian is t·eally used to indicate a stress.

or to distinguish between two words otherwise spelt alike. In ordinary
usage the written accent is omitted in most words, but Italian "pronouncing dictionaries" use the grave accent to mark a stressed E or 0
that has the open sound; e.g., PIETRA. OGGI.

..

..

24. U and 0 are the mode1·n forms of the letters which the Get· mans
u.sed to write U and 0. Those were close enough approximations to
satisfy Pallegoix, and one of them satisJied the designers of the General
System as well. There can consequently be no just complaint about U
and 0 on the grounds of imprecision. A more serious complaint is that
the diacritical marks may get lost. But in practice that is what has
ah·eady happened to the tail over the U in the Genel'al System; and OE
is hardly better than plain 0. Something might be said in favor of the
Slapdash EU £or .f/, were it not in such flagrant violation of our l'Ule of
Italian vowels. The eockneyisn1 UR for l'tl'tl is indefensible.
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As t.o l~U'l, for which t.he General System ha.s 1EO, it, tteems
more natural to write 10, in c!nnfOJ•mity with t.he Italian value
at'

in TliO.

'l'he sound of I~U in fhud posit,ion is surely IA (as in It.alian
PIA): hut 8ome 8cho1ttrs holrl that when 1iJu is followed by a
nonsonant it iR pt•ononnced IE. We are accustomed to writing
CHIENG MAI. and those whn prefer it to CHIANG MAI should he
allownd to have their way.
There is one simplE1 vowel that is liable to cause troublethP short. neutral sound of a:-: in the middle of a word. The
Geueral System writes it as A, which also stauds J'or a"- and 'CJl;
and i11 most cnses WP should do i;he same. But in clevisilJg onr
improvl•ments it is our duty to set·ve the reade1• af\ well us we can.
'l'lw CJ.eneral System renders 'W1::U1 as PHAYA, whinh almo::Jt forcef-1
t.hc nnwary 1•eader to say sn.mething like English FIRE. H is
quite right in omitting t.he 1, which is seldom hnard in ordinary
eonve1·sat.ion: and indeed PHRAYA. with it;s resemblance to English
FRYER, would he worse. In accorrlance ·with out• practice, we
woulrl wl'ite PAYA, which iK cert,aill]y an .impt·ovemellt, hut. it
still is confusing as it might, be pronounced something like
English PYRE. In onr section on Optional Refinements, we Rhall
propose a cure; but it involves nne more accent to rlistingnish
between long and short vowels. In our system for general nse,
we are not prepared to go so far. One remedy wonld be to snhstitute an ltpostrnphe for the first A, 1md write P'YA. Anothel'
way wonlcl be to extend a practice of the General S~Tstem, which
recommends that a hyphen be used when. necef:lsary i;o sepal'ate
Hyllables; PA-YA wonld be a t'EHt.sonable approximation. Iu cmo~et:~
of this sort, I fePl, the nser•s of our system :;honlrl be free to rln
as they wish.
The hyphen, indeed, is a great convenienee. We can use
it whenever we wish to make clea.r whether a certain lettet· is
the final oi' one syllable or the initial of the next. Fot' IJ::'Wh~.
for instance, if we rlo not wish to wl'ite M•PRAO, we can write
MA-PRAO, 1:10 as 1;o keep the 1'eader fl•om sayiug MAP-RAO. })'or
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nomponnds, we can either divide t,hf' ehnnents into sepa-rate words
(ME NAM. SAM L{), CHIENG RAI ), m· else

rtSE'

a hyphen ( M.E-NAM.

SAM-LO, CI-IIENG-RAI ).

The Commonsense System. -- lf we rn ake the proposerl
nhanges in t,he General System, we ::1ball have a CommonaensP
System. It wi11 be fonnd in full in Amwndix R. Hm·e is hnw
om· fonl' examples woulrl look:
( 1 ) Sam

lo ma ni.

( ~) Nai 1Lmp() mai yu, krap. Ba.i Nakon Si 'l'ammarat la.i
wau ma leo. Mai sap wa lmo ;ia glap ma rniiarai,
( ::l) Me tam 11gau mal{; mai koi ki giet.

1) Pt·a Ramatihodi sawoi rat nai

( 1

gl'llllg

Si Aynt,t!<ya.

,,,
When I was tryiug t.o learn German all a child, 1 was told
that, the KaiS('l' hacl introdu<.'erl some spelling 1•eforms and waR
putting peoplr in J)l'ison for writing TI-IllR inst.enrl of TliR. l dn
not know whether that was tnre, but the l'eftll'ms took boldperhaps because they were inherflntly sensible.

It wonld he unfortunate if p0nple in Siam wel'e al'l'ested
for spelling bttdly; the prisons wonld not hold them. 1 can only
hope the Commonsense Systew may gain adherents withont the
nse of force. Easie1• to operltte than the General System, and more
fdficient thnn Slapdush: snch are the modest, claims I rnake for it.
People now use Slapdash not so rnneh from stnbbot·rmess

as J'rom bewilderment. At least that iH my guess, ::tftet· studying
the t.imirl a.nd uncertain patchwork of forms they tm·n out. 25
The General Sy1-1tem too ott,en rnns counter to inst,inct; even people
who think they are using it are liable to go wrong on eertain
25. For instance I find the same road spelt in three different ways
in advertisements on a single page of the Bangkok Post: PLOENCHIT,
PLOENCHITT, and PLOENCHITR. None of these spellings is a very
happy invention; but the public can hardly be blamed for floundering
when the only alternatives they have been offered are those cited in a
previous footnote (16), or else the General System's unsightly PHLOEN
CHIT. Surely PLON JIT would be better for everyone concerned.
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letters. When they ean t•ernember, they dutifully writ.e the
aspirated snrdt! as KH, 'l'H, PI-I; but. they often forget and follow
theil• natnral impulse to write them asK, '1', P. As t,heir conscience
also makes them write the intermedint,es as K, 'f, P, e:xeept when
J;hey f:<n·get. awl write G, D, B, t,he ::ly/:ltE'tn lweaks down aud
beemnes Slapdat~h. J think the nat.urai impulse is uot ouly stronger
than J;he ~0nst> of duty, bnt also more l'easonable. 'J'hat is why
I proposP to drop the "correct" forms aud maln· t.hP '' Prrort~"
stnndnt•tl. The Ge11eral System it:J right ill its announcer! rule:
English consonants, Italian vowels, nsing approximn.t.iom; '\vhnl'P
nenessnry: hut it maims t.oo many exceptions.
The Umuwonseuse SystmH gets rid of' the exceptions and
the queer-looldng f01·ms. Its principles can be learnerl in a few
minntPS, and aftf>r a very lit,tle p1•actice it ean be used eonHist,ently
and wit.hont. hesHatiou.26
It if:! easier to reu.d than the tieueJ•al Syst,em, and 1w lest;

precise- thm1 gh admittedly no more ~o. No schenw of Romani~a
tion can c:mse fol'eigners to prononuce COl'rectly: onrs will he quite
pJ•eeit:JB enough if it does not force them to prouormce worse than
they ot,b.En·wise won1d. At the very least, it wiH not leave them
in haffi<".d silence, as t-!O many spellings now no.27

26. Any typewriter with French accents can produce all the syru·
bois. For an unmodified American typewriter, a double quote (")could
be used for the umlaut; the gt•ave accent would l1ave to be added by
hand.
27. "PLOENCI-IITR," for instance; cf. notes 16 and 25.
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6. Optional Refinements to the Commonsense System
(Appendix B and Fig. 10)

'!'he Ge11eral System, it

W<>~

hoped, would •· eonstitnte a

wiuimum standard" which could also be "expanded for particulur

purposes."

Because of n few defectl-l, it did not quite

the tirl't purpose; 1:!0 the second became

::JU(~eeed

in

impossibl~.

In the Commonsense System the worst defects are e liwiuat,ed: it cau lw used for general purposes, aud it can alRo be
brought up to any required pitch of phonetic precision for special
purposes.

:For the sort of articles t;hat appear in the .Journal of

the Siam Soeiety, for instance, a certain JHUJlber of Optional
Re-finements would he twnvenient.

We can use diaeritical marks

Juure freely: a careful write1· will not mislay them, nor will hi:s
J·e:nh~l'H

liud them irritating.

Consonants.- Sons t.o avoid ambiguity, we could underline

11,

D fot• ~ and ~

for

n,

For the salw of consisteney, we could also underline

and u, B.

to distinguish them J'rmn the fully voiced

~ for f1 n.ud ~ for 'il, though

1'1,

that iR not rf'al1y neet>ssary as they

have no fnlly-voiced couut("l'pal·ts.

Vowels.- 'l'he

mot~t

nrgeut refinement is to distinguiilh

\1etweeu long and :;hot•t vowels. As Italian does not du till, w<~ caunot

follow our chosen model preeisely. Bnt. Italian dietioual'ies pnt au
aceent, over

!L

vowel to indicate a stret~sed ~ry11n.ble;

;1ml

siuee the

vowel in l:lUCh t\Hf:\e~ is ordinarily given n 'longer value than iu an
Lll!Stres:>ed flyllahlt•, we ru·c· entitled t,o stret,ch tlH· eonventio11
t:~lightly an(l us~:.

tUl

necent to indicate a long

VOWf!\.

1!\n• t;wo

vowt~18, E and 0, Halian dictionaries nse the g1·ave neeetJt, when

they have thH "open" sound, thn acute when they hanl the

"elosed" sound.

We hnve n.h•oady deeided t<• follow t.hem in the

tirst eafle (E for ll'iJ and

o for

'ilil );

let us uow follow them in t,Jte

8econll as well, n.nd write 1~ for It! n.ndfO!'

1 and U we can use the circumflex, writing

6
A

A

1!'or long A,
<I
for 81, "
I f-or 'il,
an·d
l-11.

A. B. Griswold

u for

For U!lt and 11~. l'il1t and 'il~ ( souJHls which do not exi::>t.
iu stur;·dard Italian) we cu.n write E and 0, so an to distinguish
them from plainE ( L'ilt, 1~) and plain 0 (1m; and. tlu1 tmwl·itten
vowel iu words like tl\-1 ). Our vowel symbols thus fa1l ini;o a
·a.28

clear rule: long vowels ttl'e marked with au acutt-, g1·n~·e m·
eircumiiex accent; short vowels are lef1; unmarked, or else marlteu

with a breve ( '·' ).
With such retiuement,s, the~ system will serve well for
Most readet·s of our Journal, llwlieve, would
prefHr RAM KAMHENG and
TONG tn Mcli'arlanci's RARM KAMHAANG and 00-TAUNG or the C-lencwal Sy~tem'H RAM KHAMHAENG
and UTHONG. JAO PA-YA or TAO P'YA would ~urely be bette1·
'
.
than Nlcli'arlaud's CHJOW PRAYAH nr Dr. Haas\; CAW PHAJAAnot t.o mention the Slapdash CHOW PHY A, in which t.ltf' fi rHt
serions literattn·e.

u

llyll:tble look::; lilw a little dog and tht• ser.oml like '' firP."
Some i;ime ago wltEm I wa~ writilq,?; a hm1k eoutaiuiug a

lot of names, 1 tested my ~ystem by ~howing the wauu~eript to
three ot· fonr Americans who knew no 'l'ai at all.

l told thelll

only 1;hat the consonants have Eugli8h value:; and the vuwell:l
Italiau, with the few exceptious which I explniued.

'!'hey were

tlwn able to prouonnce the lltn:nes readily-not quito eorreetly,
but at. lt·aHt reeoguizubly.
auy othet·

~>ystem

'J'!Jat iH more than <Jttll br expected of

I know of.

For nhlst. pm·poses, a few refiuemelltl:! will lie

~mtlieient:

L'l'en in seholarly article:-;, uulesll absolut.e phonetic vreeisiou i:;

ueeded, it

i~

better to be coutent with fair approximations; too

tunch refillemeut f,rnnbles the printer and slows down tlw reader.

'l'lwt is why I have so far avoided any :tt.tempt to indic:tte t.oues.
28. It really does not matter which of the three accents we use
for long A, I and U. The circumflex seems to me the best visual indicator, ,and we have an Italian analogy for it In such optional forms as
STUDI (plural of STUDIO). Italian dictionaries differ in their choice
of accents to mark A, I and U in stressed syllables; some use a circumflex, some a grave; some mark A with a grave and the other two with
an acute.
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Bnt any writer can add suoh further refinements as he
wit:Jhes: lw onn in vent them ad hoc, explaining them ilt a t<I!Jtllote.
By i'luch means t.he OommoiJSen~:~e SyHtem ean Pasily he• made to
serve £01· ten.ehiug ancl clictiontniel:l.29
29. For these special purposes, several additional reJlnemcnts
tome to mind:-

o

..

In the first place, we have used the symbol U for both and~. and
.,
the symbol 0 for l'tl'i:l~, 1'1ltl and l'il. In OI'cler to difret·entiate them, we
I

,

••

could write the shod sounds as U and 0, the long as U and o, I don't
like the tails, but they would not occur very often; and if awkward
forms cannot be avoided, the best place for them is in rare uses.
In the second place, to distinguish between ~r- and the short neutral sound of '11!::, we could write 'ilv- as A and the neutral sound as
plain /\. Note that the crite!'ion should be the sound, not the Siamese
orthography: in monosyllabic words, or· in stressed syllables, <'l::: is no

K

Jonget· neutral, and would be written A (e.g., Wn, PRA). The symbol
would also stand for ~~ in certain words (SUPAN, I:"!'W'>'Ji11). For the
sake of consistency, we would have to write i), as

AM.

In the third place, we could indicnte the glottal stop (").
V

j

Ll

We

UJ

eould write 1)H as AN and 1'11::: as PRA.
In the fourth place, we would certainly have to indicate tones.
The devisers of the Genel'al System recognized that a writer might
sometimes wish to show them by means of accents. So as to leave room
for them, they went to some trouble to avoid pntting diacritical marks
on top of vowels; that is why they put a comma under the 0 instead of an
accent over it, and a tail after the U instead of an umlaut on top of it.
In providing for a usage that would admittedly be rare, they thus imposed unnatural forms on a scheme that was intended for daily use.
Sure! y it is better to stick ton at ural forms for the ordinary needs, and
to reserve more awkward ones for the rarer uses. That is why I have
proposed using accents to differentiate the sounds and quantities of
vowels. Of course we do not want to add more accents for tones, so we
cannot imitate Pal!egoix or Dr. Haas. 1\ recent system uses letters in
parenthesis, (h) for the high tone, (f) for the falling tone, and so on; but
they are liable to get scrambled up with the word. McFarland tlses
small exponent figures at the end of the syllable, hut it is hard to
remember which is which, and the casual user of his dictionary is
constantly obliged to refer to the table at the beginning to t•efresh his
memory. The best solution, I think, is to use self-explanatory diagrammatic indicators, such as the following:
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_low tone
"falling tone
-high tone
/rising tone
The indicator would be put at the beginning of the syllable, the commo11
tone being left unmarked. Syllables would have to be separated by a
short space, words by a longer one, and sentences by a still Jonget
one; punctuation had better be eliminated. He!'e is our second example,
t;qnipped with the tone indicators:

nai am

po

,mai

_yu

/si tam rna ,rat

-krap

/lai

"wi / kao ja _glap

Q.ai na kim

wan ma -leo

,mai .... sap

111~1 -..mlia rai

I confess it looks formidable; but is it not less so than auy of the other
that convey an equal amount of information (Figs. :J., 1 and 7)?

~ystems
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7. The Two Systems and their Uses
'l'he lovely dmwer Isadora Dnnean, it is said, once propoHerl
cohahit.ation to Bernal'd Shaw in the hope that they would have
ehildren who would iuhedt her physique and his intelleet.; bnt
ho decliued the offer. "Suppose," l~e mnJ'llllll'Od, "they were to
ltave my physique and yo·u1· intellect ..•. "
We neeil two diBtilJct systems of Romunization, the Graphic
when we wish to show how thf! word is :>pelt, t.he Oo.nunonsense
phonetic when we wiHh to show how it is prononnoofl. If we try
to combine tht>m, the hybrid will show neit.her.30

Hybrids and how to avojd them.·- If hot.h the SJWlling a11c1
pronnueiatiou must be made known, the <hap hie form t~hnuld
he given first, f:o1lowec1 by the Oorumon~ense in lJft1'ent.hcsiH, o1•
vice vei'Ha.31
The 1•epetition will be far lefls lalHn·ions fm• both
the writer autl the render than any attempt to comhine the two.
'J'hongh no one dreams of usiJJg the "Precifle Trnnslit.twation" today, a great many wl'itei'S seem t.o tlduk there it>110
harm in spelling a word almost phonetically, but slippiug ill a
letter or two from the Gt·aphic, or e1:;e spelling a word p1·adh·ally
in the Graphic system, h11t making some small coJJees~:liOJlS to 'J';ti
pron ull C'.i at i on.32
t.hl~

30. I once.listened to an argument between two Siamese friends
over the Romanization of Y.l~fi in a proper name. PHONG ?-no, people
would say FONG. BONG ?-no, it wouldn't be ris;ht, because in Siamese
it has an Sat the end. I timidly suggested either BANSA, which would
satisfy the eye, or else PONG, which would satisfy the ear. Slapdash
won the day; the choice fell upon BONGS, which satisfies neither.
31. To avoid all risk of doubt, italics could be used for words
transcribed graphically, and ordinary type for words in the Commonsense System.
32. A good many of my Tai friends who Romanize their names by
a hybrid method refuse to consider a change. Some say it is too late;
people have gotten used to the wrong spelling and anything else would
be confusing. That, I admit, is a valid reason. But others (I refrain
from citing examples) are proud of the hybrid spelling, claiming as a
precedent such English names as Cholmondeley and Berkeley. That is
a false analogy. We write CHOLMONDELEY and BERl<ELEY, and pronounce CHUMLY and BARKLY, just exactly as we write SUKHODAYA
and pronounce SUKOT AI. The spelling corresponds to the Graphic and
the pronunciation to the Phonetic. No one would think of writing
hybrid forms like CHUMDELEY 01' BARKELEY. English spelling, with
all its waywardness, is a natural growth (it is not, like Slapdash, a
mere random groping). Romanization, whethe1· graphic or phonetic, is
an artificial creation, with all the advantages that attach to precise
rules.
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'l'ilai; is wl1y thn newspapers are fnll u£ pretent,imtB hyhrid

J:m·mH thnt. arc worse than Slapdash. Lot us piek n few at random,
aJl(l see why they are bad .
.. SARISHDI" looks as if it, were intended to he Grnpbie,
hut in that system it tranrwrihn~ the llleallingless ft1).J~.

'l'he

propet• fhaphic form I'm· the Pl'ime Minister's nallle would he
SRISI-ITI.

Fortunately several newspapers

havo ado11ted the

CotmnonsPnHe form SAHIT.
"PHIBULSONGGRAM '' is n jumble of spellings; 1'11, B,
aud SONG cOJllO from the (.h~net•:d System, L and GRAM fron1 t.he

Graphic:.

People ill

Amet•if~a

FIBBLE a11d thell give 11p.
CRUMB wult]tl be lH•ttol',

pf tlw Gmwral

would rmlcl the tlr::;t two ::;yllables

E\'Oll u ch:mtde like PEA-BOON-SONG·

HJHI

HOillOthiug might lJO ::;aid

Ry~t.om's PHIBLJN SONGKHRA.M.

ill

defellHU

In the ConullOll-

sen::;e System the former Prime Minit:;t.or's name would be PIBUN
SONGI\:f{AM, whieh auymH~ eonlcl proJJOUHee; iu the Graphie it

would be BIPULASANGRAMA, which SH11Hkl'itist::: uonld lilld(~rKtand.
"PHONGSAVADAR"

loo]o:l liluJ a grnphie rouclt>ring of

1tatnm, whatever

thai, lllight lw. 8onw readers might like to
]mow that, it, is i11tended tn mcu.n BANSAVATARA; ot,}l(H'H migbt,

lili:o to ]\lluW that H iH prollOLll.JCc<l PONGSAWADAN.

"I'HONG-

SAVADAR" couvcyl:\ neither.
"PHRA MANE" is a hybl'itl between the (iollernl Systum

and Slapc.la::;h .. 'l'ltc

touri~:~t.

who sees this unme in tlH1

unhesitati11gly pronounce the first ::;yl1(1ble FRA.

p~tper

will

He rnight gel>

the seouud syll:tblo right, hut uot if ho remembered that the
'I'onrist Guido had tol1l him that MANE means "come here."
'l'he spelling, thcn1, servee~ the tonl'i::;t poorly, uud it servt'S tho
Scmskriti::;t worse: lw wight, like to lmow that the place is muued
tho Holy Meru.
"DEJO Rourl" might learl u~ to p1·onouuce eithel' ll'lL'il or

olso I'I'IL'll; but nulot>~ we happened to know, we shon1d hardly
t.hillk of saying 11~ti'll, m3cm).
"NAGOI{ SRI THAMMARAJ"

is a 1uonster.

NAGOR, SRI

aml RAJ are mutilated Graphic, THAMMA is from the General
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Wltynot NAGAHA SRI DI-IARMARAJA in serious writiug,

all(l NAKON SI TAMMARAT for air and r:tilway schedules i'
"RAJABURI" il:l a hybrid between RAJAPURi (Graphic)
m11l RACHABURI ( Uenel'itl ).

People who write "RAJABURI" in
all imweence might l>e ~nrprised to learn wbat it means in
flans)n·i t. 33
;f;

lf om· two syl:!tcms are kept separate, th t:1y will both
sorve ns well.

Graphic.-

'J'he Oraphie iH lmant.il'nlly adapt,ed i,o wordr:l

of ~an,;krit or Pali origin; ancl though awkward J'or 'l'ai word::;,
it iH uevurtheless the 01lly pl'actical means of Rornani:.~iug i,h ei r
writ.teu forms without. ambiguity. 34 It ii:l essential for a few
spoeia1 pnrposos, chie!ly scientific; it is desirahlc f:or S:wskrit
and I'ali worchl wherever dignity and universality are required,
and for addressing Bntldhit~ts and Oriental seholars t.hronghont
the world. Its rnlo~ are well establishorl, aJl\l slwn1d bo fo1\owocl
resolutely. When the exact spelling must ho made known,
t.hero is Jtn SHhstitnt,o J'or it.

The Commonsense System.-· 1<'ot· all oi,ltln' I'oquireI believe the [)l'OpoHecl Oonunonl:lcn~e System will work
well. It is a geueral-purpot~e meehanism that can be fitted
with Apccial parts (the Optional Refinemeuts) for special
ntolttl:l

purpose~.

With smne of the H.efiuements, the system is convm1ient
for scholarly writing; with more, it can serve for teaching and
dictionaries.
Without the Refinements, it can fi1l all the ordinary
needs o£ sign boards, tourist guides, ad vertisom('nt~, and newspapers. 'l'he people who should use it most will never need t.o
]mow of the Optional Refinements, and they ~hould have no
eoncern with the Graphic except to leave it alone.
33. See Monier-Wi!liams Sanskrit-Eng/ish Dictio11ary, Oxford, 1899,

page 735.
34. The last example in Fig. 3 shows its virtues; the first three
show its drawbacks.
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(The Commonsense System, cont'd)
Key to approximate pronunciations

Initial Consonants (English)
g, disgrace j, bootjack d, clog
k, kill!
ch, checJ.: l ~!, mil:ldenl
ng, singer y, yes
t, tag!

n, name

b, boy

s, sing

~.

h, hat

y, yes
disburse r, red
p, pooh!
l, love
f, fig
w, wet

m, man

Final Consonants (English)
t, pit

k, brenk

j n, pin

ng, sing

Vowels

I

P, lip

m, ham

(Italian~)

a, aclesso

i, difesn'*

u, snddito* e, gentile'r' o, siamo

{t, stato

i, studi

lt, lupo

mn, ambigno

i a, mia
ua, :mu

uo, bue
iu, piuttosto

e,

para

0, ca.:ffU

I

~l~, bar~niuolo ~tO,

Iat, as sa

1

I

a.oristo ui, fni
ao, cwo

o,

carb<Sue

o, cio

oi, coi
oi, poi

I

eo, teoria

eo, no

occidcnte llll orienta

eo, creo

* the sounds o:f short I, U and E are more as in English PIT, PUT
uncl PET than in any Italian word.

Go

A. B. Griswold

(The Commonsense System, eunt'U.)
[Note: In the examples below, I have eliminated i.he Optional
Refinements except in a few cases where they

seem

specially desirable,]

Geographical Expressions
Jallg-wat, Ampo, Mi:iang, Dambon, Ball, Pu-kau, Doi,
Me-nam, Huei, Tale, Klong

Towns
(hung '1'6p, 'l'unbnri, Nunbnri, Ayuttuya, Loplmri, Sukotai,
l'it.snun1ok, Petchabtm, S'walllmlok, Chninat, Prtl, Nan, Dnk,
Lambnug, Lampun, Chie11g Mui, Chieng Sen, Chieng Rai, Fang,
Gampcng Pot, Nahon S'wan, Ubon, Udon, Rui Et, Loi, Kou Gun,
Kurut, Nakon Ohai Si, Nakon B'tom, Snpanburi, U Tong, Aug
'l'ong, Petbnri, Ratburi, Chaiya, Pu Get, Nalron Si TumnHl.rat, Song
I\.la, Ohonburi, Si Racha, Jantaburi

Bangkok Topography
Hatc.haclaum'cilJ, Jaron Grnng, Cbulc)m Gnwg, Si Pa.ya,
Ruriwoug, Si Lom, Sati')u, Bnmruug 1\:liiang, Ratchini, Gnmg G's0m,

Yaowarat, Wittayu, Pn-ya Tni, Jaln·apong, Patpong, Wat Pu, Wat
Sutut, \Vat Pra Gi!o, Benjuma-bc•pit., Bowon-niwet, Pu-lmo 'l'ong,
Ta-riin l:'ra .Jun, Ducit, 'I'cwet., Hua Lampullg, 'l'nug l\iuha l\Jek

Fruits
Tviauao, Ma-braug, Ma-pnw, Mafai, Mamua11g, Malago,
~um, Uluei, Ngo, .Lnmut, Ll<l!Jyai, Mauglmt, Sapparot, 'l'urie.n,
Uratuu, l\1 akiia '1'6t

Trees
:M.agok, Mukam, Madua, Deng, DEmg, Yang, Garawek, Son,
.Jamjuri, Ga-tin, Grubi~k, Sak, Hn Uwaug, Ku Farang

FIG. 1 s SLAPDASH

.

(1) .s~m....1o rna nl.
(2) Nigh

y·ou, cropo By Knock...Corn See Torrmry:rot
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(3) Mae t,am ngahn mahk; mai kuhy kee
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F:j:O. 8: THE GENERAL SYST!W
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